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At the Court at St. James'.--, January 21. 1711. 

P R E S E N T , 
Tbe Queen's most Excellent Majefly in Council. 

7 ~* H I S Day the following Sheriffs were ap
pointed by Her Majesty : Vit*. 

Carnarvan, Thomas Wynne of Bodevan, Esq; 
Montgomery, . Evan Jones of Llanlotbian, Esq; 
Kent, Jobn Hooker, Esq; 

Frankfort, Jan. 20. N. S. The several Electors and 
Ministeii that attended at* the Coronation of his 
Imperial Majesty, are upon their departure home-
w. rds. On the Fifteenth of this Instant the Ele
ctor of Treves went privately from hence for Cob-
lenlz the Place of his Residence; and the fame 
Day the Troops of the Elector of Mentz, that had 
attended the Emperor o"Ut of this City, came back 
hither, and immediately march'd for their own 
Cou try. On the Sixteenth the Count Dhona, the 
Ambassador of the King of Prussia, Elector of 
Bran enburg, and the Baron de Gortz, Ambassador 
of t '-".lector of Brunswick and Lunenburg, parted 
hence for the Courts of their respective Princes. 
Upo t>c Sevei-teenth the Baron deFrife, Ambas-1 afterwards they will be regularly held on Wednef-
fador fr m the King of Poland, Elector of Saxony, I days and Saturdays, at Ten in the Morning. MeP 
set out tor Dresden ; and the same Day his Electo- sieurs Vander Dussen and Goflinga came hither this 

of Friseland, set out this Day for Utrecht. The 
States of Holland, who separated Yesterday in thc 
Afternoon, will re-assemble in a few Days. We ex
pect, with great Impatience, the Mails thai are due 
from England. The Peregrine, Henrietta, and Mar^> 
Yachts, wait for a Convoy to come from thence; 
and Monsieur Borsele, Envoy Extraordinary from, 
the States to the Queen of Great Britain, being 
now in a Readiness, will go on Board the former., 
as soon as any such Convoy lhall arrive. 

Utrecht, January. 26. N. S. On Saturday, the 
Twenty-third of this Instant, the Plenipotentiaries* 
of the Allies had a Conference together, at which! 
they drew Up and agreed to a Project pf a Regula
tion, to be obferv'd by the Ministers during the 
Congress ; which having been since communicated 
to the French Plenipotentiaries, they return'd the 
said Project, having made some Alterations, the*. 
Reasons of Which they explain'd. The Britilli and 
Dutch Plenipotentiaries have, for these three Days 
last past, had long Conferences; and this Morning 
Monsieur Buys went from hence to Amsterdam, 
with an Intention to return again on Thursday. Thd 
Day agreed on to begin the General Conferences, is 
Friday the Twenty-ninth of this Instant, N . S. « n i 

ral I- 'ghness of Mentz came back from Aschaffen 
berg where he had treated his Imperial Majesty 
very migmficently ; and this Morning left this City 
under a triple discharge of all our Artiller-j**/, -and is 
on his way for Hoffheimr, near Hochst, whire his 
Highness will for some 'Days divert himself with 
Hunting. The Troops which Prmce Eugene of 
Savoy had sent hither, at the request of our Magi*-
strates, to remain in this City, during the Election 
and Coronation of the Emperor, will return this 
Week to indau. The Count de Wertheren, Am
bassador tsT Saxony, whd its gone to Pomerania by 
the. King of Poland's Order, is expected back here 
in *a few Days; from whenctf he will proceed to 
Utrechtj heing Nominated as the Plenipotentiary 
of h s Polish Majesty to assist at the Conferences fbr 
a G .eral Peace, •.Vhich are to be held there. 

Hague Jan. 26. N. S. On Saturday last Count 
Sinzeridorf was in Confetenoe with the Grand Pensi
onary ^ after which, a Courier"belonging to theEfn-
pferor was dispatch'd to Great Britain ; as were two | 

libthers the ne»t Morning, ont? for Vienna, the other 
for Milafr nd Naples and so on to Barcelona. The 
fame Pay the States of Holland unanimoully agreed 
to pass th? Lottery for Twelve Millions, the Town 
of Leyden having at last consented_to it, and that of 
Amsterdam having taken upon themselves to *fu*b 
scribe one half of the Sum intended to berais'd. On 
Sunday the Twenty-fourth Instant, Monsieut Mef-
ternich -arriv'd here, being impower'd by the King 
of Prussia to assist as first Plenipotentiary of that 
Prince at the Treaty of Peace * as likewise did Baro"n 
Singerling, who is named to be third, on the (Jars of 
his imperial Maj esty. Monsieur Varida* Dussen, and 
Monsieur Goflinga, tht? one being, chosen Plenipoten
tiary by the Province of Holland, the jpthei* by fbat* 

Evening, and have notify'd their Arrival to the 
British Plenipotentiaries. The Count de Ma-trftÆ-
nich, the King of Prussia's first Plenipotentiary for 
the Treaty of Peace, pass'd through this Place oil 
Saturday last, in his way to tbe Hague. He Wai 
to see several Houses, and at last $x'd upon one, 
and is expected back again every Day. 

Hague, January 29. N. S. Since the Arrival of 
an Express from the Court of the Elector Palaj. 
tine, the Imperial Ministers have had frequent Con
ferences with Count Efleren, t h i Envoy Extraordi
nary of his Electoral Highness. Count TaroUcat 
Ambassador from the King of Portugal, and Mon
sieur Metternfch, Plenipotentiary of his Prussian 
Majesty, have made the necessary Preparations in 
order to repair from hence -to assist on the part of 
their respective Masters it thc Treaty df Peace. 
Upon Wednesday last, MonsieuV Matueof, Ambai"*-
sador fr-om the Czar of Mufcovy, had a Conference 
with die Deputies of the Statesj-General. Letters 
from Brabant advise, that Twelve hundred Men*,. 
of the Garrison ofValenciennes,had form'd a Design 
to-surprize Three handred of ours.in a Post belong
ing to Marchienne; but being timely discoVer'd,they/ 
retir'd,having been disappointed of their Enterprize. 

Utrecht, January 29. N. S. On Wednesday the 
Twenty-seventh. Instant, the British Plenipotentia**. 
ries visited Messieurs Vander Dussen 4*nd Goflinga, 
two of the -States Plenipotentiaries, and Monsieur, 
de Dellarede, oneof the Duke of Savoy's, who came 
hither the Morning before, and immediately noti
fied theit Arrival to their Lotdihips, whofi| Vi£t;tf 
they likewise returned the same Day. . The State* 
of this Province were Yesterday aflembled here, aflct 
the Regulation agreed to hj: the Miflistersf to b« tfti\ 
fef/'d. during- tlie G<togct% VfaS* <w*Jin*jurnicated to 


